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captikʷɬ is our oral history that speaks of a time when there were no
humans, only animal people. They roamed the land and were very
dangerous. In this captikʷɬ rattlesnake and salmon, it explains how
rattlesnakes, wolves and salmon were transformed into what they are
today.
q̓sapiʔ ntytyix iʔ sniliʔtns tqil̓tkms sx̌ ʷnitkʷ. ntytyix sl̓xʷaʔspʔus t sxʷtyaqʷt.
Long ago Salmon’s home was high atop the Kettle Falls cliff. Salmon was a
brave warrior.
iʔ swynumtx tkɬmil̓xʷ cmut l̓ qlspil̓x tmxʷulaʔxʷ. yʕat iʔ sql̓tmixʷ x̌ minks ixi iʔ
ql̓spil̓x.
In the Kalispel territory lived a beautiful woman. All the men wanted to
marry this Kalispel woman.
ntytyix nstils “iksmr̓im̓m ixi iʔ tkɬmil̓xʷ”. ixi uɬ xʷuy k̓l̓ ql̓spilx tmxʷulaʔxʷ uɬ iliʔ
sk̓ʷl̓spl̓stwixʷm uɬ way̓ ƛ̓xʷup.
Salmon thought “I’m going to marry that woman”. He went to the Kalispel
territory and started a war. He won.
ixiʔ cxʷuysts iʔ st̓ak̓mix k̓l̓ sx̌ ʷnitkʷ. iʔ st̓ak̓mix x̌ minks ntytyix aɬiʔ swynumtx,
t̓i kʷil iʔ sk̓ʷƛ̓usts.
He then brought the woman back to Kettle Falls. The Kalispel woman loved
Salmon with his handsome red face.
yʕat iʔ sql̓tmixʷ x̌ minksəlx kspul̓stsəlx ntytyix aɬiʔ x̌ minksəlx kskʷiʔsəlx iʔ
nax̌ ʷnx̌ ʷs ntytyix. nax̌ mɬ lut t̓a cmistisəlx əxkinməlx mi kicsəlx iʔ sniliʔtns k̓a
nwist iʔ sx̌ ʷnitkʷ.
All the men wanted to kill Salmon so they could take his beautiful wife. But
they didn’t know how to get to his home high atop Kettle Falls.

k̓ik̓at l̓ ntytyix iʔ sniliʔtns cmut x̌ aʔx̌ ʔulaʔxʷ, iʔ ƛ̓x̌ ƛ̓x̌ ap. x̌ aʔx̌ ʔulaʔxʷ kim̓s
ntytyix, x̌ minks kspul̓sts ntytyix. ɬə wisk̓ʷulm iʔ c̓qilns ili t̓ʕap̓ntis ntytyix l̓
csyaʔqns.
Living close to Salmon’s home was Rattlesnake. He was an old man who
hated Salmon and wanted to kill him. When he finished making his arrows,
he shot Salmon in the head.
ntytyix ya…x̌ ʷt tl̓ cnlqʷus. l̓ satitkʷ ki suk̓ʷt iʔ sqil̓tks. iʔ nax̌ ʷnx̌ ʷs c̓qʷaqʷ uɬ
c̓qʷaqʷ. kaʔɬis iʔ nc̓icn cyayax̌ aʔstsəlx iʔ tkɬmilxʷ uɬ ukʷsəlx ntytyix iʔ
nax̌ ʷnx̌ ʷs k̓l̓ iʔ sniliʔtnsəlx uɬ kʷanxnsəlx.
Salmon tumbled from the cliff into the river and his body floated. His
beautiful wife cried and cried. Three wolves were watching Salmon’s wife.
They kidnapped her and took her to their home and made her their slave.
lkʷut iʔ snʕax̌ ʷts ntytyix uɬ ƛ̓lap l̓ q̓pnaʔxʷcnitaʔkʷ. qʷmiwt iliʔ ct̓ak̓ʷ uɬ
c̓spulaʔxʷ. t̓i kmax sc̓im.
Salmon floated far down stream and landed on a sandbar. He laid there for
a long, long time until he became nothing but bones.
k̓ʷik̓ʷxənaʔ tcxʷuy uɬ kakiciʔs ntytyix iʔ sc̓mc̓ims. taliʔ nyxʷpil̓s k̓ʷik̓ʷxənaʔ
aɬiʔ ntytyix iʔ yilmixʷms.
Mouse found Salmon’s bones and was very sad, because Salmon was his
Chief.
k̓ʷik̓ʷxənaʔ k̓k̓aʔliʔsts k̓l̓ snpul̓xtn uɬ naq̓ʷs t ntytyix sqʷuct. k̓ʷik̓ʷxənaʔ
mc̓ɬtis ntytyix iʔ sc̓mc̓ims t ntytyix sqʷuct xʷaʔsx̌ lx̌ ʕal̓t.
Mouse snuck into the camp and stole some salmon oil. He rubbed and
rubbed the salmon oil onto Salmon’s bones for many days.
ɬə ʕay̓xaxaʔ əɬxʷl̓al ntytyix… ɬə k̓ʷck̓ʷctwilx ntytyix iliʔ əɬp̓lak̓ k̓l̓ sx̌ ʷnitkʷ.
ɬə əɬkicx k̓l̓ iʔ sniliʔtns iʔ nax̌ ʷnx̌ ʷs t̓i k̓aw.
After much time Salmon came back to life… When Salmon got stronger, he
went back to Kettle Falls. When he reached his home, his beautiful wife
wasn’t there.
ntytyix xʷuy k̓l̓ x̌ aʔx̌ ʔulaʔxʷ iʔ sniliʔtns. ɬə kicx, kɬnixlms x̌ aʔx̌ ʔulaʔxʷ
cnkʷnim… “way̓ t̓ʕap̓ntin ntytyix… way̓ t̓ʕap̓ntin ntytyix”.

Salmon went to Rattlesnake’s home, and from outside he could hear
Rattlesnake singing... “I shot Salmon… I shot salmon”
ntytyix nʔuɬxʷ l̓ x̌ aʔx̌ ʔulaʔxʷ iʔ sniliʔtns. x̌ aʔx̌ ʔulaʔxʷ yipwiks ntytyix uɬ
k̓ɬʔisəs iʔ scnkʷnims… “kn nyxʷpil̓s way̓ ƛ̓lal inyilmixʷm”.
Salmon entered Rattlesnake’s home. Rattlesnake saw Salmon from the
corner of his eye and changed his song. “I’m so sad that my Chief is dead”.
ntytyix kʷis iʔ əcwar̓ uɬ kc̓ik̓səs x̌ aʔx̌ ʔulaʔxʷ iʔ sniliʔtns. ntytyix xʷt̓t̓pnumt..
nax̌ mɬ x̌ aʔx̌ ʔulaʔxʷ kc̓ik̓k̓naʔ uɬ ƛ̓lal.
Salmon grabbed a burning branch and set Rattlesnake’s home on fire.
Salmon jumped out the door, but Rattlesnake was trapped, and he burned
and died.
tl̓ x̌ aʔx̌ ʔulaʔxʷ iʔ sk̓ʷƛ̓ustns acqaʔ iʔ k̓ʷk̓ʷyumaʔ x̌ aʔx̌ ʔulaʔxʷ. ntytyix cus iʔ
k̓ʷk̓ʷyumaʔ x̌ aʔx̌ ʔulaʔxʷ “tl̓ ʕapnaʔ aksk̓xʷk̓xʷap uɬ lut aksl̓xʷaʔtwilx”.
From Rattlesnake’s eye out came a smaller rattlesnake. Salmon told the
smaller Rattlesnake “From now on you will remain this size and slither on
the ground”
ntytyix xʷuy ƛ̓aʔƛ̓ʔusms iʔ nax̌ ʷnx̌ ʷs uɬ kakiciʔs l̓ iʔ kaʔɬis iʔ nc̓icn iʔ
sniliʔtns.
Salmon went and looked for his beautiful wife and found her in the three
wolves’ home.
ntytyix ƛ̓xʷntis asilmlx uɬ iʔ naqs cus “xʷuy k̓l̓ aʔ cc̓l̓c̓al̓ uɬ lut aksp̓lak̓”
Salmon killed two of the wolves and to the last wolf he said, “Go into the
woods and don’t come back.”
iʔ ntytyix xʷuysts iʔ nax̌ ʷnx̌ ʷs k̓l̓ iʔ saʔtitkʷ.
Salmon took his wife and went into the water.
apnaʔ iʔ x̌ aʔx̌ ʔulaʔxʷ ck̓xʷk̓xʷap uɬ lut t̓a csl̓xʷaʔtwilx. iʔ nc̓icn lut t̓a cxʷuyy̓
tl̓ aʔ cc̓l̓c̓al̓.
and to this day Rattlesnakes slither on the ground and don’t get very big
and Wolves stay in the forest.
uɬ iʔ ntytyix ckwilx l̓ iʔ siwɬkʷ uɬ kɬc̓qiln l̓ iʔ cəsyaʔqns.

Salmon swim in the water and still have an arrowhead in their heads.
ixiʔ tl̓ iʔ scnixltət t smiʔmay̓.
It’s the story we heard.
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